
I. Call to Order  

 

II. Roll Call / Notification of Senator Status  

 

III. Approval of Minutes  

 

IV. Officer Reports  

a. President- CCSG and THON first canning. Mike Harding on CCSG- new topics, international 

student affairs, blue light technology mobile app., Alex Williams on CCSG- blue light 

applications on cell phones to call 911 and campus security without needing to install a new call 

box on campus, PSU Harrisburg did a trial run with the application, and we will have more 

information on it after the next CCSG meeting. AAC institution of student affairs process. 

Updates on our SGA and events there. Complaint about lack of SRTE’s from faculty, discussed 

making them more useful and accessible for students. Spoke with leaders of all NEPA college 

campuses on university smoking policies and enforcing them, focusing on making smokers more 

conserved about their cigarette buds, and complaint about loss of common hours and how many/ 

week, looking at 3/ 2 a week. Environmentally friendly- should PSU invest in environmental 

companies? General ways to make campuses green, use of electric cars, solar panels on 

buildings, reducing water usage, etc. Student affairs- university day of service in spring each 

campus has members of SGA and the student body for public service on April 9 or 16- before 

next CCSG meeting- PSU Worthington/Scranton and Wilkes-Barre will combine for a joint 

project for the service hours. At CCSG, our campus unfortunately missed out on several 

committees, therefore, needing more campus representatives for the next meeting, which will be 

held in State College. Mike Harding- we need more participation from students to help better our 

campus. Harrisburg is in trial run of the blue light app. Chair of student affairs will send us more 

info on further research. Alex Williams- will give Mary Wychock a report to add to the SGA 

website from the CCSG. Ms. Naylor- SRTE’s- looked up topics for collaboration with academic 

affairs to make them more accessible for students, and to have a game plan. Vacancy for Upper 

Pr/ SIA. Open election for SGIA by Ty- Dashiel. Special election for UPR- Kaileen Dunleavy 

and Carmen Ciampi. Carmen- Has been involved in SGA for years, flyers, word for events, 

advertising, club cards during freshman orientation, enforce activities and all clubs, help SGA as 

much as possible. Kaileen- help clubs, communication with the senate. Jackie asked for only one 

name on paper. Ty- close vote between the two great candidates, the new UPR is Carmen 

Ciampi.  

b. Vice President- 7 other students intercollegiate leadership Wednesday went to Wilkes-Barre 

college campuses, good year ahead, 6 more events will be coming up. 

c. Treasurer- NR 

d. Secretary- NR 

e. Upper PR- Thank you for  

f. Freshman PR- met with Jackie “toilet talk”- a small flyer on the inside of bathroom stalls with 

information about all club and campus events, plus club meetings. 

g. Webmaster- met with Jeff Ciampi- discussed position- meeting with Jackie regularly  

h. Sargent at Arms- thank you and looking forward to the year  

i. Senators- NR 

 

V. Advisor Reports- Jackie- walking taco free dinner tonight at 7:15 - information in student commons 

Hispanic heritage month sept 16-oct 16, music and info on Hispanic celebrations, Hall of Fame, etc., 

Events: flu shots- see Suzanne Attanasio if interested, $24/ shot possibly. Tomorrow in AC 103 at 

12:00, self-defense for female students by Lisa, great program only about half hour and pizza for 

lunch will be provided. Dashiel will be there. Linked- in speaker Doug on October 8 at 12:00, will 

provide information on making linked- in profiles, check activity calendar and emails. Next movie 

night is Ant Man. Wanda- wonderful to see students ready to participate and exercise voices and 



excited to see student leaders with SGA; executive team will be wonderful and moving forward. 

Hoping that activities will be shared with other students not at the meetings and encouraging 

attendance to all events; get your monies worth as a PSWB student!! You could learn a lot about the 

campus and your fellow students, and socialization will be guaranteed at all events. Also, students 

concerned about SAFee- be patient. Executive team is recommending proposals for board to help 

schedule events and so forth. We are trying our hardest to get every committee filled. 

 

VI. Committee Reports  

a. Academic Affairs- NA 

b. Café- Paul has been understaffed at Scranton- met on Monday- talked about Foreal raffle. If you 

save up to 5 smoothie/ shake cups- win prizes. 10 smoothie/shake cups will win a t-shirt, which 

is hanging in the café. Shirts will be limited while supplies last. Meetings are held the 1st of every 

month, if curious about the food or recommendations- please come to meeting! 

c. CRC- NA 

d. Housing- Currently needing people to update list of student housing and insuring all current 

entries are valid  

e. International Relations- NA 

f. Just Do It- NA 

g. SAAB: Student Athletic Advisory Board- NR 

h. THON- 1st canning- Gay’s True Value in Tunkhannock on Saturday, and Gay’s True Value and 

Walmart in Tunkhannock on Sunday- raised over $2,100.00 . Successful pasta dinner- made over 

$900 (before paying kitchen staff for generously helping). Zumba-THON is moved to Saturday 

December 5, will have more information when closer to date. Next event- haunted night in 

hayfield Friday, October 23- open to only PSWB students, staff, and faculty. $10- 10:00 pm-

10:00 am –will have games and a midnight haunted tour. October 24 is the Zombie 5k on 

campus- get word out with flyers, and registration will be up by next week.  

 

 

VII. Club Reports  

a. 4 Season’s Club- Sunday- hiking trip to Rickets Glen went well- great attendance. New events- 

content- sept 29 pdf- all of upcoming events from camping trip to Locus Lake, horseback riding, 

airsoft, rock climbing, etc. Will keep updated for meeting times and when trips are. 

b. Blue &White Society- Meeting in AC 108 @ 12:30, still looking for more members. Last day for 

money for parade day is tomorrow. $10- leave at noon back around 9. 

c. Business Club- FBLA event October 8- 8am-2pm. For all local high schools to participate in 

business activities. Contact Mrs. Clemente for more information. 

d. Engineering Club- NA 

e. Fitness Club- biggest looser is being held until week before thanksgiving- Niagara Fall’s trip will 

be held April 8-10. $90/person. Paintball event w/ Blue & White Society and Four Seasons 

hopefully. 

f. Global Citizens Society- NR 

g. ISTSA- NR 

h. Lambda Sigma- NA 

i. Lazy Artist- No official meetings yet- decent number of people signed up- need to get out emails 

for official meeting and room isn’t set up, do not have a sound board and PA system yet, matter 

of bringing something to plug into the screen. Waiting on room and everything to be finalized, 

which should be done within 7-9 days. Will discuss possible events for the semester in the 

future- possibly combining with Four Seasons for bonfire and looking into providing live 

entertainment for it. 

j. Nit-Li Arts- NA 

k. PSWB Nerd Herd- voting on t-shirt’s on Tuesday- 12:05 meetings- different fundraising ideas… 

if interested- go to a meeting!  



l. Surveying Society- NR 

m. The Revolt- NR 

n. The Students for Justice- new members at last meeting, and discussed club and activities- Krispy 

Kreme fundraisers are due by October 8- discussed penitentiary trip to Philadelphia October 27. 

More information on sign-ups will be provided soon. AC meeting tomorrow 12:30. 

 

VIII. Old Business  

Ty- SAF committee is slim- need people to join- motion to bypass SGA constitution Article 11 

Section 3 to allow SAFee committee by October 19 to hold senators of SGA. Motion to approve; 

vote 22-1-1; will be bypassed. Student senators can now serve on the board for SAFee. Jackie- 

students can sit on SFF committee- controls campus furniture, etc. on campus. SAFee is ideally non- 

SGA members, but due to lack of interest from other students and an empty board, the constitution 

will be bypassed. Ty- Motion to bring in ski club (PASS); handed in constitution already. Motion to 

approve- vote; 24-1-1- club is now passed. Need mentor for club- Vince from IST will mentor. The 

Tech Center is now open during weekends 9:30 am-4:30 pm. 

Jackie- committees under SGA need input- facility 4-6 students SAFee also. Just do it, international 

relations, etc., need to be represented within these committee’s as a way to get more voices out about 

what occurs/ does not occur on campus. Jackie will be in the student commons until 10 tonight, if 

more information is needed- go see Jackie. The senate petition is now available on the SGA website, 

and can now be printed at the leisure of those wanting to be a member. Before the end of January. 

University Park representatives will be here by spring to review every clubs constitution. Jackie has 

copies; but please look over your own constitutions as well for changes and updates. Interest vote for 

blue light app for students and more research- companion app- 26-0-1. 

 

IX. New Business - NR 

 

X. Open Forum – Kyle- soar is more than racism- first meeting yesterday Tuesday at noon in TC 101. 

 

XI. Adjournment 

 

Twitter.com/PennStateWB_SGA 

Wbsga.psu.edu 

FaceBook – http://tinyurl.comWBSGAfb 

 

 

http://tinyurl.comwbsgafb/

